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First Affairs for 
Miss Elliott 

R tth Mi«. Amo* Thom** Ittoho-n 
•m Mood**, th* fir** pmnti»Ml*l *♦ 
faM, «h<rh ■<* to h# Jlton for M-oo 
ihtrln* Biistt wilt h* tnaujuratrd 
M m Kmlly K*ll#r will iW ont*rtaln 
Ml** Kltlntt, who l* to wod Roland 
Oattiwl of St, I-nttt* III .Inna. *t • 

liiochonn on May f, nod Mm. floor** 
*h*rk will jtva a tunrhm* May I. 

■a—■■!*■■ — 

For Mr*. Srhonmakrr. 
Mr, and Mr*. To C. Gibson will on- 

t*rl*ln *t * hrtd** dlnnor »t tholr 
homo Thursday *v*nto* In honor of 

tholr jurat. Mr*. Jam** Sohontnakor 
of St. Paul, Minn. Mr*. Roland Jonoa 
aalll aptaruln Friday aftrrnoon for 

Mr*. Srhonmakrr and Friday ovonln* 
Mr. and Mr*. Gibson will ontortaln. 
r>n Saturday Mr. and Mrs Frank 

Cwwdary will antartaln at dlnntr and 

Jttdj* M. Ltmtion of St. .Tnaeph, Mo 
Who will spend th* wok-ond with Mr. 
•ad Mrs. Gibson. 

^ Your Problems | 

A Hard Question. 
Dear Martha Allen: T have reed 

your advice to other* eo many times 
that I just want to ask you a few 

questions. My husband deserted me 

and three small children nearly two 

year* ago .for another woman. Ha 
wanted a divorce, hut I would not 

give him any. He says now he does 

not want one. H* doea not come 

very often to eee the children, and 
when he does come it seems as though 
he can’t do enough (or me and he 

juet can't keep hie hand* off of me. 

1 don’t know what to make of his ac- 

tions toward me. 
He has only contrlhutsd *10 for the 

support of his family since January. 
He Is a good salesman and makes 

good money. 
I do washing*, clerk, and anything 

1 can get to do. Ha seems to think 
*11 he needs do Is show the other wo- 

man a good time. 
What do you think of him and what 

dn you think of this woman? She 
knew all the time about him having 
a family. She Is a married woman 

and cannot get a dtimrce, aa her hus- 
band will not glv# Her one. 

Would Ilk# for you to tell me what 
to do. 8HORTT. 

Tour question Is th# hardest kind 
that comes to me for answer. I do 
like to see people try to get along, to 
forgive, forget, and mak* every hu 
man effort to keap a home together. 
But I also do believe there comes a 

time when patience la no longer a vir- 
ture, when a person's self respect 
compels him to break a relationship 
which is full of degradation and hu- 
miliation. 

But have you reached the latter 
stage? That I do sot know. From 
th# little you tell me I Judge that 
c’our husband has some notion he ha* 
made. a mistake. Would you take 
him hack and try it again? 

I/»t me advise you strongly on this 
point, however. It Is all right for 
your husband to see hie children, but 
It ie not all right for Jilin to come 
around In friendly fashion toward 
you. If he cares, and wants to make 
soother try, let him say ao, and you 
meet him half way If you can. But 
lon't let him make silly, tinmeanlng- 
ful love to you, while he Is spending 
the money you should have for your 
rhlldren on another woman. Do let 
him know you have aome Idea of what 
(ustlce la, and that, you know when 
you are not getting It. 

I can’t help having a contempt for 
« man who will desert a wife and 
litre* children, but If your heart and 
■conscience tell you you should give 
him another ehance to make good, let 
th# good thought In you have sway. 
But don't let him say soft things to 
y#u that he doesn’t hack up with 
da#ds. Deeds, not idl# words, ar* all 
that can provs ht has any good in- 
ttntlons toward you. 

Roberta and Alberta: Whether or 

not you ar# too young to have 
"Ready’* boy friends, et least, you 
are too young to h# much concerned 
about the matter. Write me three 
year* from now when you are It. and 
I will offer sympathy and advice. 

Bonier*: The matter of decoration* 
for your commencement exerrlees, de- 
pends eo much on what money you 
have to spend. Bo sure to use the 
American flag somewhere. For a 

small town. In the month of June, I 
should think th# flowers which are 

ia bloom In th* yards st that season 
would ba a good selection. Feature 
yellow flowers If you can get them, to 
earry out your class color. While 
would harmonise with the scene, so 
uao white roses, anowhalla and other 
available outdoor flower*. Bom* on* 
with food taste should direct th* ar- 

rangement. of tb* blossoms. After sll. 
taate la more Important than quantity 
or kind of flower* you have. 

jnmtiimw 

Child-birth 
HOW thousands of women, by 

the simple method of #n emi- 
nent nhvslclan have avoided on. 

aeeeaaery Bleerlea 
through but 
Baatha tad up to 
the moment Baby 
aaa arrived, la fuUy 
explained la the re* 
markable book 
"Motherhood aod the 
Baby!7 Telia alio 
ohat to da befaro 
tad aftar baby 
(•men, probable da to 
tf birth, baby rule*, 
ete..andabout "Moth* 
nr'e Friend," uaed by 
three (aatratlona of 
mother*, and aald In 
•11 drug atoree erei y* 
eh# re. "Matber'a 
Friend” to applied G 
/gttrnnlly, to eafe, 0 
f»M fpdim niFFAMn. 

aiadjMtmrat 
nr mu •<■!»• and 

rla> nipertaney and <bll<l- 
irt •(Inc it today. Mr*. K 

Mayton, Minn., n.ti; "It 
through." Rand tor book 
•rablrM Raantator Co, •■7a, Ha. "Mnthrri rrlaud" 

•U Crus fivttm. 
t 
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Ns more faithful worker 1* ihere 
for tha aurceaa of tha annual Junior 
Ij*agu* rcvuea than Mra. lamias 
Clarke, who playa the plsno for the 
singers and danrers, night after 
night during th* week* of rehearml. 

In thla charming Chinese costume, 
carrying out the spirit of mah Jong, 
Mra. Clark* will lead the orchestra 
Friday and Saturday nights when the 
cabaret numbers will be presented by 
the league at the Braudels restaurant. 

Eastern Star 
Program 

The officers and general commit- 

tees of Ak Bar Ben chapter, O. K. H„ 
will tender to the member* and 

friends of the chapter an entertain- 
ment and dune* at the Scottish Rite 
cathedral Thursday evening, April 24. 

A program haa been arranged under 
the direction of Mr*. J. W. Seibert, 
which will embrace vocal and Instru- 
mental selections, dancing and read- 
ing numbers by well known local 
artists. 

Following th^ program a reception 
and danr* will h* held In tha ban- 
quet hall. 

Eight Hundred to 
Attend Creighton 

Prom Friday 
All ticket* for th# Creighton Jun- 

ior Senior Prom Friday evening, have 
been disposed of according to Wallace 
Porth of Colorado Springe, chairman 
of the Prom committee, and it Is ex- 

pected that 400 couples will dance at 
Creighton gymnasium that evening. 

The hall, which la being decorated 
fcy J. E. Ijivingston, will be com- 

pletely endowed in white and blue 
and gold cloth. Wistaria, chrysan- 
themums and bluebird# will hang 
from the ceiling. 

The or <h extra will alt under a 

golden dome In the exact center of 
the dance floor. Boxes ere being ar- 

ranged at one end of the dance floor. 
Patrons and patronesses for the af- 

fair will be: 
Professors and Mndames H T. Gil- 

lespie. If F. Hurk*. C. F ftoufardt, 
Dean ?j. .1. TePwel, heart end Mrs. If. A. 
IMpiM*. Ur grift Mrs. R. Ir. Hthlmmvl, 
Ur. and Mrs. W. .1, Nolan, Prof. and 
Mra. K. K Marsh, Dean md Mrs. If. < \ 
Newton, Prof, and Mrs O. Rennet*, 
r>r. and Mrs. If F Oerild, and T)r. snd 
Mrs. Herman vrtn W Schulte f*r. 
snd Mrs. Ernes' Kelly. Dr. M 
Howard. Dean snd Mrs. H A Rogardua. 
Coach Chester U ynn*. Ceaeh A. A. Srhs 
vlneer. Turner trainee. Meaaere. snd Mes- 
damea Guy Pursy. Clinton Millar. O. A 
Runyon, professors snd Meadamea Floi* 
Klammer. John Duerhan. J l). Donovan. 
L C Rnmhaut 

The committee members Include: 
W R Murphy and R A. Psdny of rhe 

dentistry coiiot*. Euaen* Trudeau and 
Milton Isltenman of tna medlrt. Bernard 
Jarohberfar and Gerald vjutnlsn of rhe 
arta. Baymond Kopp and fean I.eshy of 
the pharmarv rotleae, Harris Lynch and 
A C O'Rrien of tne law --olloge .fohn 
Kelly of the roltwte of commerce, and 
Herbert Mail# of night '*» school. 

Dundee Club Season Close* 
With Luncheon. 

Mrs. lame* If. Hanley with Mr* 
Willis .T. Redfield, acrmnpanl*t, aan* 
at Itim heon today at tha Brandela rea- 

latiranla, when the Dundee Woman's 
rluh closed Its season. A playet. 
“The Kleptomaniac," by Margaret 
Cameron, was directed by Mrs. Otho 
.fohneon, with Meedamea O, V. Krlng, 
,f. O. Bcolt, A. .1. Cole, James B. 
Bona, Fred H. Igxrkln and T. W. Bud- 
long romprising the cast. Mr*. 
Ilelelt K. Morton, president, Is nerv- 

ing her second term. 

For Dr. Findley. 
Mr*. Fslmer Findley entertained 

a t dinner last evening In her home In 
honor of Dr. Findley’* birthday. 
Thursday Mrs. Findlay and Mlaa 
Mary Findley will motor to Mlnneapn 
lla where they will epend tha week 
end with Tom and Preaalev Findley, 
who are students In the University 
of Minnesota. 

Lincoln FFounewarming. 
Mrs, Helen Chapin Burnham of 

f.incoln, formerly of Omaha, gave « 

housewarming in Uncolrt Tuesday 
evening Among those Invited were 
Meadamea George Seenien, Naassnn 
Young, Guy Klddoo end Chaunce- 
Abbott, Ir. A perty motored down 
for (he affair. 

\t Pearl Memorial. 
The woman’s organization nf Pearl 

Memorial church. Twenty-fourth and 
Ogden, will hold Itielr regular tneel 
log on Thursday. Aptll 24, at the 
church. J.unrheon will lie served at 

12 1c, followed by the meeting at l an. 

Thursday, April 24., will he bargain 
day at. the First Methndlnl church 
ritr'rimage sale at *17 Koulh Xlxlrnth 
* I rect. All articles will nFt sold at 
-i etuis. 

Friend* of Music 
Present .Symphony 
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Tit* faltt tut* iif th* fitting (itltti* 
and princess f tmu th* 'An Hitt" 

Night*," by Umitlty hursakott■. with 

ilf dialogue nf It* a*i>t>n, c*l In and 

Mttintt, atttl th* tail of th* drums, 
gay** lit* woik th* exotic *a*t*rn a*I 
lilt*. An *t!d*il Iotli It of tli* Htieeien 
matt* It utt* of the moat intereeting 
of (It* morning'* offering*. 

Mr*. Mahl* Woodivmlh Tenaott. t* 
a rerent corner to Council flltiffe. 
her home having been In Chicago he. 
fora her marriage. In her altitlenl 
Maya eh* wa* a pupil nf Mem I Mar- 
i*au In Berlin. She played th* Saint- 
Seen* Concerto In B minor for violin, 
and made a meet pleasing and de- 

lightful Impression. She haa a fine 
technique, and a surety of phrasing 
and Interpretation that carry her 
listener* with her *nd hold their at- 
tention. The Adante was perhaps, the 
most effective movement, with Its 
beautiful legato. Mr. Cuscadcn 
subordinated his accompaniment In 
a verv artistic wav. 

The Avalising Doll snd the Marche 
MIgnon qf Poldlnl supplied a playful 
group and a chance for a little fun, 
both with the orchestra and th# audi- 
ence. 

Grieg's Suite, celebrating the life 
snd deed* of the Norwegian rrtmsder, 
Sigurd .lorsafar, closed th# morning. 
TJi# Allegretto, deerihed In picturesque 
music hi* heroic quslities, Th* sec- 

ond movement, ‘‘Th* Dream of 
Horghlld.'' Is reminiscent of the Klsa 
music, and very lovely In It a progres- 
sions, though It Is decidedly a dream 
with abrupt doubts. The march. 
Which ends the story. Is moat stir- 
ring with a preponderant of brasa. 

Th# Society of the Friends of Mu- 
sic, which came Into being two years 
ago, and whose program*, given In 
various private house*, hav* become 
a very real part nf the city's musical 
life, la very greatly Indebted to the 
mnslrlane of Omaha, for the moat 
kind and Interested cooperation In 
its work. W# are prowl of the gifted 
people whom we have at home and 
wa do not hear them half aa often 
aa w* would like.* Any club which 
further* th* growth of our apprecla 
tlon of each other Is more than worth 
while. Th* 2B0 members, which the 
Friend* are able tn house, look for- 
ward to a definite and happy work In 
th* future. Tt I* fitting to add that 
Mrs. A. V. Klnsler, the founder and 
first president, should be given the 
inspirational credit. 

Women Lawyer* Meet. 
Nebraska Council nf Women at- 

torneya met Tuesday with Mra. Mar- 
garet J. Carns of Lincoln, national 
vies president, In the chair. Thres 
delegates wer* elected to the na- 
tional convention to be held In 
Philadelphia, July I, 7, I. Thev are 

Mrs, Psnelope Anderson, Mias frene 
Buffington, and Miss Gladys Bhamp. 
Mrs. Cams will sttsnd the Phi is 
delphla meeting, also the meeting in 
London Ister. 

Th# next meeting will be In Sep- 
tember when reports from the Phila- 
delphia and London meeting* will he 
h*ard. 

Singer Arrivra. 
Velma Louis Hutton, colorslttra 

soprano, who will be soloist with the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra May », 
arrived Tuesday to be the gtieat of 
her unci* and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Boyd, until *fter the concert. 
Miss Hutton has coma directly from 
Naw Orleans, where aha filled a ape 
clal concert engagement following a 

busy season. Hhe haa been lolned 
her# by her mother, Mra. H. P. Hut- 
ton of McCook. 
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Mi** Mary Jan* Klnalrr will an j 
1*1 lain at a budge party at h»i horn* 
on Paturday a|l< rm on, 

Muffpt llritljjr. 
Mr. and Mr*. Will Heatherlngtotl 

will gi\* a buffet anppar and bridge 
on Hatordity nailing for 12 gtiaaia. 

f—- J''1"1” Dimity Overblouset 
Whit* Valuaa 

Color* 2.75 

ttll 7uua , * ^ 

When you buy Malt B 
Extract, why not get the i 
beat and be aura of aat- I 
lafaction? I 
Puritan la tha highest I 
quality. Richest and I 
Strongest. Your firat V 
trial will prove it. S 
For sure results and 1 
satis faction — uea I 
Puritan. § 
Two kinda -Plain Puritan i| 
Malt EmtrmH wlthaS-oa. pack- f 
mat ot hope, and Puritan Hop- I 
Pmuprum ttult Sulfur Syru^t. \ a 

PuriTan I 
•S-MALT^ I 

VMgSaat Quality’ 

MrCORD-BRADY CO.. Omaha. Nah. 
Diatr ihutnra 

First Impressions 
UESTS instinc- 
tively receive one 

of their strongest 
impressions of the home from 
the character of its furniture, 
and the accomplished hostess 
makes sure that she has selected 
the best in quality of workman- 
ship and correctness of design. 

Brandt’s 
Good Furniture 

ISO# Daaglai. O^pailla FaalaaalU 
*V 

b- 
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A Sale to Reduce Crowding 

Re-Building Operations 
demand the condensing of department*, making neces- 

sary the disposal of a volume of merchandise. Prices 
made for that purpose. 

Silk Dresses w' $28.50 
K#miilre*»y ami afreet mode* Katin. M.t«han*ra and 
fancy Mika. Navy, black and color*. 

('loth Dresses So/** /Vim* $14.95 
Small lot rback flannel* and trlcotlne. 

Junior Youthful 
Suits 

(Slaa* 14-16) 
Heautiful (port model*, cri- 
tically aeleted. Sala price*. 
S26.50 936.50 

Children’s 
Capes-Coats 

(1 to IS yaara) 
They tell of spring. Solid 
color*, plaid* and combina- 
tion*. Sala price*-— 
95.75 98.75 913.75 

Junior Silk 
Frocks 

(Si««» 1416) 
M«i*t deairahlr *tylc», mn- 
teriala and coloring*. Sala 
pricaa— 
925.00 935.00 

Junior Sport 
Coats 

rSiaaa 14-16) 
The wanted type*, faarinat- 
ingly youthful. Sala pricaa, 
925.00 935.00 

Creepers and Rompers 
Cunning styles, gingham, rhambray, rrepe 
and romper cloth. Sal* price*—■ 

89# SI.49 SI.89 

100 Linen Dresses 
Some show the effects of handling; others broken size* and 
colors. Of fine pre-/hrunk Irish and Belgian linen, fast color*, 
attractive style*. Colors: orchid, ropen, rose, henna, maize, 
green, henna and white. Sizes 16 to 46. Sale prices— 

$5.85 $8.85 
wash raws sr.tr ion sr.ro no rr.ooa 

Sample Coats Snip Ptiir $44.50 
of lh* hollar and raalljr daairahla kind* Twill* and «porl 
malarial*. A faw fur trimmad. 

Boyish Suits •’w*Pri" $29.50 
Twill* and aport malarial*. 

Thursday \ 
Colored Crystal 

$100 
Aquariums 
Fish Bowls 
Grecian Spiral Vases 
Imported Vases in 

fantastic shapes 
Tandy Jars 

Hifh-Foot Compotes 
Colonial Candlesticks 
Footed Floral Vases 
Flat Bowls with bases 
Nasturtium Bowls 
Fruit Bowls 

Color* are jade and ruby, turquoiae, Chine** yellow, 
emerald, top*/., amber, black, red and jrreen »atin. 

II 00 each would be a fair price for 
many of the** item*. 

Sale $1.00 Each 
Main Floor 

1300 NEW HATS 
Made of Georgette Crepe, Hair Braid and Taffeta In the best of thie eeason's color* 
■ilk that were bought for Eaeter Week selling, but such as »and, powder blue, black 
due to lateneaa of delivery, were only received tarragon, green, narriaatie, etc, — I 
the firat of thi* week. Priced for Thuraday— 
VInner-Trimmed Hatn Embroidered Hate Ribbon-Trimmed Halt 

L'Aiflnn 

Daytime Frocks 
j Domestic Gingham*, Indian 

•Head, Imported Gingham*, 
Oiambray. Burton'* Fin# 
t'repe and Ratine Crepe. 
.Some all hand made—many 
with Porto Rico hand drawn 
work. Check* and one-color 
model*; al*o Queen make 
and Hubrite model* in- 
cluded. Size* 1C to 64; 
also aizea 43 to SI. Sale 
price*— 

{2.95 *395 
5.95 99.95 

Handkerchiefs 
Women’* 16c numbers; 

fancy linen and cotton; 
• t. Or 

Women’* 26c and .Inc em- 

broidered white and col- 
or*.I9r 

Hosiery 
Fine numbers in blacks, 
whit* and colors, includ- 
ing lace elox, point*! 
heels and plain weaves; 
many numbers that 
have sold at $4.00 and 
$4.50 the pair, pair — 

$2.29 
A Pure Silk Hose-(Not 

full fashioned) in a 

(rest variety of 
shade*.SI.19 

Children'* White Hose 
•—"Wayne Knit” hose 
that have been 50* 1 

and 80c .39* i 
New Beads 

A hi* assortment; QQ_ 
a atrin* .05* C 

Palm Oliva Saap, 0^1 Kataa. 40^ 

Women’s Shoes 
Nothing in this stock but the highest character 
of shoes. We specialize on shoes selling for 
910 and 912. 

Thursday 
About 400 Pair 

of modern models of IjOW Shoes, Oxfords and 
Slippers in blrfcks and suiting shades. 

Priced for quick cloiiny. 

S 
ssSBOBBB^R 

Silk Undergarments 
Ridirulouely Low Priced 

Silk nightgown*, silk step in* and vent*, ailk J 
costume slips, street shades; aatln petticoats 7k l.V/ 1 
white and flesh. Choice. 

i Philippine Nightgowns 
All hand made and hand embroidered. <£ 1 70 
Sals price.f**fV 

* 
SKCOND n,ot»s 

__■» 

New Scarfs 
Of filter and fiber and silk, pebble knit, Roman 

stripes and combinations, monogram trim, black 
sml while, brown and while, kcllv, gold slid 

brown, absinthe and while and rose. 

$2.95 $3.95 $5.95 
___ 

_ __ __ __ _________ 

* 

ENTIRE STOCK 

Wool Dress Goods 

20 g. 
Including the New Weave*—(harrneen. Twill 
Cord, Curleen, Poiret Twill, etc., all Flannel*. 
Broadcloth*. Serge* and all Staple*. 

Wash Goods 
’Twill pay to anticipate 

your dimmer need*. 

38-Inch imported plain ra- 

tine Regular 86c grade, 
yard 59«* 

38-inch printed crepe*, neat 
pattern*; teveral broken 
awortmenta; formerly 
■old tip to 11.39; vard. 
•t 8S«* 

38-inch imported checked 
and novelty ratine. Regu- 
lar 11.26 grade; yd 

rherV*4 free** Kev*|(* Ratine 
Ratine Mattel***# 

tiff1* free* Ratio# Va-1# 
Enihmi<t*r*4 Cre*e 

/rlr*4 «e *» l*.*e e rant. 
Car fir* 

MU'S* GINGHAM* 
IMnrli, atari# rhefki and am* 

ptaida. A r#tul#r 7§« grad# 
a**ci.n, erirea.. 49c 

Silks 
Croup No. I, iMtiiUof of Mko 
lotntflr priced op to 81.00 par pd. 

48-it.rk Atl-Sith r'haroion##. 
48-lark All-Bltk Canton Crop*. 
ll.lMk Aatla Dnrkaaa. 
ft-nrk AM-811% Sport Satloa. 
• 8-inrk foulard 
48-inrh Crnpn dr Chinn. 
18-lntk Printed Silk Crap on. 

in-inrk All-St Ik Radiant 
It.inrk Cklffnn taffntn. 
48-lnrk Gonrartt# Crop# 
IJ-.nrh Wnik Silk# 

for Yard 

Group Ma. > 
( antintioc of unr of thn ftnnat 
Nik fakrtra #kn»n br nn thin nap- 
tan. 

48-10 Sport Stlkn. Plaldt. at a 
48-lnrk Printnd 811k and Wool 

C rnpnn. 
48-tn All-Silk Srorndrt Crnpnn 
48-lnrk Monair Print# 
48-inrk Sate# Canton#. 
48-lnrk Vnltnn ( rnpn. 
48-lnrk Silk Crapoo 
48-lnrk Silk Caottnpo 
ta-inrk \ nlrkinn 
Stlkn la <hla lal fnratorlr prl-od 

no to It 88 
Por »nrd 

Chackad and atripad ponjraa. t* 1 Cfl 
Raxular I2.0U valua..........l I.^V 

Bedding 
To get npme then* prieea 

are necennary: 

TOxSO PLAID BLANKETS- 
70% wool, all colon— 

72x94 FINE COMFORTS 
Silk mull cover and white 
filler— 

M*M SATIN BED SPREADS 
Heavy 4x4 rut and acal- 

loped- 
90x102 E V K R WRINKLE 

SPREADS—Banket deign, 
all colon— 

$7.95 each 

Linen Section 
70-Inch AII-Linen Damaak, 

nice (flection of pattern*, 
• )*rd .*1.40 

72-Inch All-Linen Damaak, 
medium weight. .. SI.09 

12-inch Napkin* *o match, 
doaen, at •4.95 

72-inch Heavy Damatk. beau- 
tiful deaigna, yard S2.25 

11 inch Napkin* to match, 
doten. at. •5.95 
If hile (rootis Section 

One lot. conaiating of gabar- 
dine*, pique*, repp*, on- 

forda, Ruatian corda, etc. 
a yard. 19* 

Sale Specials in Draperies 
600 yard* cretonne, heavy weight, In hlack, Ian and light rolor 
ground (tillable far living room, dining room, «ttnroom dm- 
per let, *lip covera and mahlona. 
Reduced from $1.00 and $1.50 to. .I l/v 

(iuaranteed aunfaat drapery material, 45 to 50 indie* wide. 
Wide range of rolnra and palterna. Reduced from $3.09 up 

.$1.98-$3.98 
Ruffled Curtain* Dotted Marquiaette. ||.9R 

Plain Veil* .SI.20 Plain Marquiaelta I2.2R 


